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TH E TE XA S DE LT A OF
A

AM ER IC AN NI LE

Or ha rd an d Ga rd ns R
pl ac e Th or ny Ju ng le in th
e
So ut hm os t Ti p of th Lo
ne St ar St at e
B

Mc FA LL KE RB EY

I step ped from a trai n at Bro
wn ville, Tex a in late win ter,
to be me t
by a gen tle bre eze tha t wa
ruffling
the ore at leav es of ban ana
tree s and the
fron ds of pal m I rea lize d
tha t I was dealing wit h a ver y pecial fro
nti er- the country 's la t sem itro pic al fron
tier . Rus hes to
alif orn ia and Flo rida bot h
sta rted earlier.
He re the init ial trea m of inc
oming popula tion beg an to flow in the
fir t dec ade of
the twe ntie th cen tury , ran dee
per and wider
afte r the Wo rld \ ar, and swe
lled to a flood
dur ing the day s of hec tic pro
spe rity in the
late twe ntie s.
Iom ent um kep t the stre am
run nin o even into 193 1, des
pite dep ress ion
in the res t of the cou ntry .
The n the inw ard mo vem
ent dw ind led
awa y· but it nev er cam e to
a sto p. As I
wen t abo ut the region dur ing
the weeks of
my sta y I pa ed cra mm ed
trai ler cam ps
lep t in cro wde d hot els, and
was gre eted
dur ing day ligh t hou rs by the
noise of ham me r -si gh ts and sou nds tha
t told unm istak abl y tha t the inw ard flow
is inc rea sing
aga in.
E

THU SIA STS S GGE ST
STA TE

FOR TY-

I

TH '

Th e Rio Gra nde De lta is rea
lly "a tigh t
litt le emp ire, ma de so
by its pecial
aeo gra phi c con diti ons . Ent
hus ia ts arise
;ve ry litt le whi le to insi st
tha t the region
be sliced off from Tex as and
for ty-n inth tate . The ore tica ma de into a
lly this could
be don e for wh en Tex as join
ed the Un ited
tate s sbe rese rve d the righ
t to div ide her
are a into as ma ny as five Sta
te . s to the
pra ctic abi lity of the ~Ian,
opi nio ns differ
bot h in the De lta and m the
res t of Tex as.
The De lta is fart her sou th
tha n all the
res t of the nite d Sta tes exc
ept the las t 45
miles of the tip of Flo rida .
It has a typ ical
del ta form a soil whi ch in
larg e are as i
alm ost as r'ich as a nat ura l
soil can be, and
wat er for irri gat ion (ma p,
pag e 54) .
Cli ma te per mit s the region
to grow citr us
fru it - ma kes it one of the
few regions in
the nite d Sta tes wh ere this
can be don e
on an ext ens ive com mer cial
scale. An d
finally the De ltas clim ate
per mit s the
gro wth of some oth er com
mer cial cro p in
51

every mo nth of the yea r, ma
kin g it possible
to keep the soil con tinu ally
bus y.
The clim ate is not ide al;
and , surprisingly, resi den ts do not even
claim tha t it is.
" We hav e her e the min or trag
edy of all
good citr us bel ts, wh eth er
the y be in the
Un ited Sta tes, Eur ope , or the
Ho ly Lan d,"
one of the lead ing hor ticu
ltur ists of the
region told me.
" Cit rus tree s," he explained,
"th rive bes t
in a sor t of 'no ma n's lan d'
of tem per atu re
on the edge of the fros t zon
e, tow ard the
Tro pic s. To rem ain hea
lthy and bea r
hea vily , the y nee d each win
ter tem per ature s jus t abo ve freezing.
Eve ry now and
the n in all the bes t citr us reg
ion
bel t swings a litt le too far sou s the fros t
th, and the re
is inju ry from col d."
Some yea rs are fros t-fr ee;
in win ter
mo nth s of oth er yea rs thre
e or four frosts
ma y inv ade the region to nip
suc
growing thin gs as ban ana tree h del icat e
s
tom ato pla nts . Mu ch less freq and you ng
uen tly the re
are freezes which inju re the
citr us fruits.
Rar est of the wea the r trag edi
es are hur ricanes tha t now and the n cro
ss the Gulf of
11exico from the We st Ind
ies. Aft er the
des truc tive hur rica ne of 186
7
did not suffer ma jor dam age the region
aga in from
win d unt il 1886. The late st
of the des truc tive sto rms was in 1933.
WI

TER OF "SH IRT -SL EEV
E" WE ATH ER

orm ally the Rio Gra nde
its sub trop ica l way wit h win De lta goes
ter tem per ature s per hap s 10 to 15 deg
ree s hig her
tha n tho se of cen tral Tex as,
and from 30 to
SO degrees hig her tha n sim
ulta
per atu res in nor the rn por tion neo us tems
dle We st. Bec aus e of nea rne of the Mid ss to the Gulf
of Mexico, sum me r tem per atu
res are ofte n
not o hig h as those in the
inte rior of the
Un ited Sta tes fart her nor th.
Thr oug h mo st of the day s
of
region has " shirt-sleeve wea win ter the
the r." As I
wen t abo ut the De lta in late
Jan uar y and
ear ly Feb rua ry, alm ost eve ry
ma n and boy
who m I enc oun tere d on farm
, in school, or
on city stre ets was coatles
s. I found, in
fact, tha t the wea ring of a coa
t was alm ost
ine vita bly the bad ge of a firs
t-time tou rist

